ABSTRACT: Three 2.4-ha wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) fields were used to test the effects of maturity at harvest (hoot vs. dough) and preservation method (hay vs. silage) on forage yield, chemical composition, and animal performance when fed in mixed diets. Forages were incorporated into 4 diets in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments with hominy feed, soybean hulls, and cottonseed meal as the primary concentrate ingredients. In Exp. 1 diets contained 20% wheat forage (DM basis) and were fed to 96 beef calves (n = 48 steers and 48 heifers; initial BW 229 + 6.0 kg) in 12 mixed-sex pens. In Exp. 2 diets contained 40% wheat forage (DM basis) and were fed to beef steers (ii = 48; initial BV.T 198 + 6.8 kg) in 12 pens. Thee diets were also individually fed to 32 calves (Exp. 1, n = 16, BW = 187 + 9.4 kg; Exp. 2, n = 16 calves, BW = 160 ± 8.2 kg) to determine DM and NDF digestibility and gastrointestinal tract passage kinetics. Advanced maturity increased (P < 0.01) DM yield, decreased (P < 0.01) CP concentrations, and tended (P = 0.10) to increase nonfiber carbohydrate concentrations, but did not affect (P ! 0.22) NDF, ADF, or TDN concentrations. Maturity at harvest, preservation method, or their interaction did not affect (P > 0.15) ADC when wheat forage was fed as 20 or 40% of the diet. When calves were fed the 40% wheat forage diets, maturity at harvest did not affect (P > 0.27) DM1 or G:F. Calves fed 40% hay diets consumed more (P = 0.04) feed DM as a percentage of BW than calves fed silage diets, but tended (P = 0.09) to he less efficient. With 20 or 40% wheat forage diets, there were no differences (P > 0.13) in passage rate, ruminal retention time, or fecal output due to maturity or preservation method. pigestibility of DM tended (P = 0.07) to be greater for silage than hay diets when fed in 20% wheat forage diets. Dry matter and NDF digestibility of 40% boot-stage wheat forage diets were greater (P < 0.01) than diets containing forage harvested in dough stage. Forty percent hay diets also tended (P = 0.07) to have greater DM digestibility, and NDF digestibility was greater (P < 0.01) compared with silage diets. Although differences in performance were not noted in the present experiments, increased maturity at harvest and preservation as silage can cause differences in DM1 and digestibility of DM and NDF in diets containing 40% wheat forage.
INTRODUCTION
'This project was conducted with funding from the University of Arkansas Agriculture Experiment Station, Hatch Project No. AR001735. The authors express their appreciation to Randi Harris, Research with warm-season annual grasses harvested at 21, 35, and 49 ci of regrowth indicates that forage quality had no impadt on animal perforthhnce,DMI, or feed efficiency when fed as 20% (DM basis) of mixed diets, whether limit-fed (2.3% BW) or fed for ad libitum intake (Beck et al., 2007) . This research agrees with studies conducted with finishing cattle (Garrett, 1974; Guthrie et al., 1996) , but is in conflict with dairy research (Beauchemin, , 1991; Rinne et al., 2002; Undersander, 2004) . CaIean and Defoor (2003) reported that dietary NDF content explained 92% of the variationin DM1 of fekiot diets containing roughage levels between 0 to 30% of DM. Differences in forage quality on animal performance found in literature may be due to the roughage content of the diets and nature of the concentrate sources used in the growing cattle diets.
The following research was designed to determine the impact of maturity at harvest (boot vs. dough) and preservation method (hay vs. silage) of wheat forage on DM yield and chemical composition, as well as to determine the impact on passage kinetics, digestibility, and performance of growing calves fed mixed diets containing 20 or 40% wheat forage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal procedures in the following experiments were conducted in accordance with the recommendations of the Consortium (1999) and were approved by the University of Arkansas Institutional Animal are and Use Committee.
.Forage Ha'vest Management and Laboratory Analysis
Three 2.4-ha fields, located at the University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture, Southwest Research and Extension Center (33° 42'N, 93° 31'W) near Hope, AR, were sprayed with 2.5 L of glyphosate/ha and no-till drilled with 101 kg of wheat (7hticum aestivnn L.)/ ha in October 2006 and fertilized with 57 kg of N/ha as ammonium nitrate' in Ndverhher and March. Soils were primarily Sawyer flue sandy loam, which are deep d nioderately' well dfained, low in native fertility, áridhave low soil pH and OM (Hoelscher and Laurent, c 1979) . Fields were limit-grazed by beef cows 2 to 3d/*k from Dcember to March. Phenological growth stage (Stauss. 1994) was assessed on plants in 10 random lbéationper pasture. Phenological growth stage was based on • the Biologische Bundesanstalt Bundessbrtemt and Ch'erhical Industry (BBCH) scale (Stliss, 1.994) , where a growth stake of 30 corresponds to the beinning of stein elongation, 40 corresponds to early boot stage of development 50 corresponds to heading, 60 corresponds to flowering and anthesis. 70 corresponds to milk stage of grain, hnd 80 corresponds to ripening grain stages. One-half of each field was cut on April 5 at the boot stage of maturity or May 15 at the hard dough stage of maturity (average phenologic growth stage of 47 and 87 ± 0.8, respectively) with a disc mower (model GMD 700 HD, Kuhn, Vernon, NY). Alternating windrows of wheat forage cut in the boot stage of maturity were baled into round packages (John Deere 466, John Deere Tractor Works, Moline, IL) after 24-h wilt and wrapped with 4 layers of 25-rim plastic film (Silawrap, integrated Packaging, Reservoir, Victoria, Australia) with a silage wrapper (Anderson 680L, Anderson Mfg., Chesterville, Québec, Canada) for preservation as silage or allowed to cure and baled as hay on April 17. Alternating rows of wheat forage cut in the hard-dough stage of maturity was baled after 6-h wilt and wrapped as described above for silage or allowed to cure and baled as hay on May 21. Hay bales were stored in a 17-in x 23-m barn, and silage bales were stored outside.
After baling, individual bales were weighed, labeled, and sampled. Samples were dried to constant weight at 50°C in a. forced-air oven, ground to pass a 2-mm screen (Thomas A. Wiley Laboratory Mill, model 4., Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ), and composited within field, maturity, and preservation method. Composite samples were analyzed for DM and ash (AOAC, 1990) , and for NDF and ADF by the batch procedures outlined by Ankom Technology Corp. (Fairport, NY). Concentration of N was determined by rapid combustion (FP-528, Leco Corp., St. Joseph. MI) and CP was calculated as the percentage of N in the sample x 6.25. Nonfiber carbohydrate (NFC) concentration was calculated as 100 -[% CP + (% NDF -% neutral detergent insoluble CV) + % fat + % ash. Neutral detergent insoluble CP was determined by subjecting NDF residue to N anal ysis to determine the protein fraction bound to the fiber. Extraction media for NDF analysis contained sodium dodecyl sulfate, ethylenediaminetetraacetic disodium salt, sodium borate, anhydrous sodium phosphate dibasic, triethylene glycol, heat stable c-amylase, and anhydrous sodium sulfite (Ankom Neutral Detergent Dry Concentrate, FND200, Ankom Technology Corp.). Extraction media for ADF analysis included cetyl trimethylammouium bromide sulfite (Ankom Acid Detergent Dry Concentrate, FAD20C, Ankom Technology Corp.) and 1 N H2SO4. Silage samples were analyzed for pH, ammonia., and \ T FA concentrations at a commercial laboratory (Dairy One Forage Analysis Laboratory, Ithaca, NY).
Dry matter loss was calculated using NDF as an internal marker as described by Scarbrough et al. (2004) for the hay and silage bales of each maturity after storage before the start of the feeding experiments. Neutral detergent fiber concentration for samples at the time silage was baled was used as the initial NDF concentration, and DM loss was calculated at the time hay was baled and before Exp. 1 (after 130, 1.1.8, 91, and 84 d of storage for boot silage, boot hay, dough silage, and dough hay, respectively). 
Performance Studies
Exp. 1. Steer (n = 48) and heifer (n = 48) calves (75 to 87% Angus ancestry; initial BW = 229 ± 6.0 kg) from the Southwest Research and Extension Center cow herd were used to test the effects of forage maturity and preservation method on performance of calves fed mixed diets containing 20% wheat forage. Two weeks after weaning, calves were weighed, stratified by sex and BW, and assigned to 1 of 12 mixedsex pens (4 heifers and 4 steers per pen). Pens were assigned randomly to 1 of 4 treatment diets based on the wheat hays or silages harvested at boot or dough stage of maturity (n = 3 pens/treatment). Diets (Table 1) contained 20% (DM basis) wheat forage and the primary concentrate sources for the diets were from corn hominy feed and soybean hulls. Round hales of hay or silage were processed in a feed mixer (model 1060, Kuhn) before blending with concentrate during the diet mixing process. Diets were stored in the feed alley until delivery to the feedhunks at 0800 Il daily. Experimental diets were fed for 63 d. Calves were weighed every 2 wk before the morning feeding after 16-h fast of feed and water. Feed was offered once daily at 0800 h in quantities equaling 3% of pen BW (DM basis), which, was adjusted once every 2 wk. Diet samples were collected weekly and dried at 60°C until weight remained constant and stored until DM, ash, N, NDF, and ADF analysis was completed as described previously. Calves were housed in pens (7 in x 33 m) that were partially covered by an open-sided barn and constructed of metal panels. Each pen had 7 in of feed bunk space.
Before being placed on the experiment, calves were acclimated to feeding pens and mixed diets over the 14-d weaning period by feeding diets containing (DM basis) 35% soybean hulls, 35% hominy feed, 8% cottonseed meal. 20% hermudagra.ss Cynodom dactylon (L.) Pers. hay: 1% limestone, 0.5% ammonium sulfate, and 0.5% mineral premix (Sunbelt Custom Minerals Inc., Sulfur Springs, TX, which contained (as-fed basis): 14% Ca and 7% P from CaCO 3 and Ca2PO4 . 5% Mg from MgO, and 14% NaCl, 661,500 iU/kg of vitamin A, 221 iU/kg of vitamin E, and 66.150 lU/kg of vitamin D, 1,000 mg/kg of Mn from MnSO4, 2,355 mg/ kg of Fe from FeSO 4 , 1,250 mg/kg of Cu from Cu504, 3.000 mg/kg of Zn from Zn504 , 20 mg/kg of Co from CoCO3, 26 mg/kg of Se from sodium selenite, and 25 mg/kg of I from ethylenediamine dihydroiodide. The calves were allowed ad libitum access to hermudagrass hay for 1 wk and fed 1 kg/calf of the warm-up diet on d I., which was increased daily until target intake rates were reached (3% of B AN, DM basis). At weaning, the calves were treated for internal and external parasites (Ivomec Plus, Merial Inc.. Duluth, GA), vaccinated for bovine respiratory disease complex (Cattlemaster 4, Pfizer I)c., New York) and with a 7-way C]ostridial plus H. somnus (Vision 7 somnus, Bayer Corp. Shawnee Mission, KS). Revaccination occurred 14 d after initial vaccination.
To measure digesta passage rate (PR) and apparent total tract DM and NDF digestibility of the diets, (661, 8 steer. and 8 heifer calves (BW = 187 ± 9.4 kg) were individually fed (2% of BW, DM basis) the 20% wheat forage diets described previously (n = 2 heifers and 2 steers per diet) for.. 15 d in a completely 'randomized design... At 0800 h on the first day of a 5-d collection period, calves received a pulse dose of 2.5 g of YbC13, and fecal 'samples were collected at 6, 12, 24, 36, 481 60 1 72, and 96-h postdositig. Fecal grab samples were dried for 721 in a forced-air oven at 50°C and ground with a mortar and ' pestle. Croundfecal samples were then: dried !'overnight at 100°C to determine DM. Extraction of fecal Yb . Were completed using an ED'TA procedure described, by Hart and Folan (1984) and analyzed ' with inductively coupled plasma spectrometry. Fecal 'Yb excretion curves were analyzed by nonlinear regression procedures (SAS Inst. Inc.Cary, NC) using a1compatment model (Marquardt method) described. by Krysl et.al . (1985) ." Ruminal'.digesta PR. was determined by-rate of ruminal.mixing (K 1 ) x.0.59635, mean ruminal.retention time (RRT) was calculated as 1/PR and fecal output was determined as doe/Ko, the initial concentration of marker in the compartment. ....Indigestihle. NDF. waE used as an internal marker to estimate diet DM and NDF digestibility. One-half gram aliquots of feed and fecal samples were weighed into nylon bags (7 cm 7 cm; 25-jim pore size) and heat-sealed using an impulse sealer (model CD-200, National Inâtrument Co. Inc., Baltimore,-MD). Duplicate samples incubated for 120 h using a single ruminally fistulated heifer (BW =.503), which had been 'given ad libitum access to warm-season grass [Paspalum dilatutuin Foir.
and Gynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.] hay along with 1 kg/d of hominy feed-based supplement supplying required minerals and salt. Upon removal, samples were washed 10 times for 2 min ech in a hand-operated washer (Wonder Clean, Wonder Wash Corp.. Bala Cynwyd, PA) until rinse water remained clear then dried at 50°C for 48 h. Feed and fecal samples were analyzed for NDF by the batch procedures outlined by Ankom Technology Corp. Digestibility was calculated using formulas described by Church (1976) .
.Exp. 2. Forty-eight steers (75 to 87% Angus ancestry, initial BW = 198 ± 6.8 kg) from the Southwest Research and Extension Center cow herd were used to test the effects of wheat forage maturity and preservation method on the performance and DM1 of calves fed mixed diets containing 40% wheat forage in amounts sufficient for ad libitum intake (n = 4 steers/ pen). Steers had been fed long-stem berniudagrass/ dallisgrass (Paspalurn dilataturn Poir.) hay and a 20% CF supplement at 0.3% of BW for 125 d before study initiation, and vaccination protocols were as described in Exp. 1. Fens were then assigned randomly to 1 of 4 treatment diets (Table 2) containing 40% (DM basis) wheat forage and the primary concentrate sources for the diets were corn hominy feed and soybean hulls for a 49-d feeding period. Feed was offered once daily at 0800 h in quantities adequate to allow ad libitum consumption. Diet samples were collected weekly and dried at 60°C until weight remained constant and stored until DM, ash, N, NDF, and ADF analysis was completed as described previously. Calves were weighed at the Hay or silage maturity and drylot performance beginning and end of the feeding period, and interim BW was recorded on d 14 and 28. Orts were collected weekly, weighed, and sampled for DM determination.
To measure digests PR and apparent total tract DM and NDF digestibility of the diets, 8 steer and 8 heifer calves (BW = 160 ± 8.2 kg) were individually fed (2% of BW, DM basis) the 40% wheal; forage diets described previously (n = 2 heifers and 2 steers per diet) for 15 d in a completely randomized design. At 0800 h on the first day of a 5-d collection period, calves received a pulse dose of 2.5 g of YC1 and fecal samples were collected at 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 , and 96 h postdosing. Fecal grab samples were dried for 72 h in a forced-air oven at 50°C and ground with a mortar and pestle. Ground fecal samples were then dried overnight at 100°C to determine DM. Yttrium chloride has been used as a rare-earth marker in the past (Turnbull and Thomas, 1987) ; extraction was conducted on a subset of samples wil;h known Y concentration using the EDTA procedure described by Hart and Poian (1984) and boiling acid method described by rthrnbull and . These samples were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry, and Y recovery was equivalent for both methods. Yttrium extraction from the fecal samples was thus completed using the EDTA procedure described by Hart and Polaji (1984) and analyzed with inductively coupled plasma spectrometry. Fecal Y excretion curves were analyzed by nonlinear regression procedures of SAS using a I.-compartment model (Marquardt method) described by Krysl et al. (1985) . Ruminal digesta PR was determined by K 1 x 0.59635, mean RR.T was calculated as 1/PR, and fecal output was determined as dose/K 0 , the initial concentration of marker in the compartment. Indigestible NDF was used as an internal marker to estimate dietary DM and NDF digestibility as described previously.'
Statistical Analysis
Forage yield and chemical composition at harvest was analyzed as a randomized complete block design (Lentncr and Bishop, 1986) with the general linear models procedure (SAS Inst. Inc.) using field as the block and field x harvest maturity as the error term. The effects of diet fed in drylot were analyzed as a completely randomized design (Lentner and Bishop. 1986) with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. The analysis of animal performance data was conducted using the mixed procedure of SAS, pen was the experimental unit and pen within treatment was the random effect. Because feed efficiency (G:F) and DM1 of calves in the performance trials were determined using pen averages, these data were analyzed as a fixed effects model with the general linear models procedure of SAS using pen as the experimental unit and residual error as the error term. Diet digestibility and passage kinetics data were analyzed using the general linear models procedure of SAS with animal as the experimental unit and residual error as the error term. In the analysis of animal perfor-4137 mance and passage kinetics, least squares means were separated using the predicted differences option in SAS when the presence of a significant maturity x preservation method interaction (P < 0.05) was noted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Forage Yield and Quality
Delaying harvest until wheat was in the dough stage of maturity increased (P c 0.01) DM yield by 125%; the tradeoff for this increased forage yield was a 6.3 percentage unit less (P < 0.01) CP concentration than in boot stage wheat forage (Table 3) . Detergent fiber concentrations (Table 3) were not affected (P > 0.22) by maturity at harvest, but NFC concentration tended (P = 0.10) to be greater in dough-stage forage. The changes observed in forage yield are similar to those reported by Helsel and Thomas (1987) and Edmniisten et al. (1998a) . Helsel and Thomas (1987) and Edmisten et al. (1998b) also observed similar decreases in CP concentration but repoçted increased detergent fiber concentrations with increased maturity at harvest of wheat forage. Coblentz et al. (2000) reported that wheat forage harvested at the initiation of seedhead tip emergence from the leaf sheath (BBCH growth stage of 50) had NDF and ADF fractions that were less and CP concentrations that were greater than those of forage harvested at the soft dough and ripe grain stages (BBCH growth stages of 84 and 89, respectively). The form of the NFC in wheat forage in the boot stage of maturity would primarily be associated with soluble cell contents, whereas the form of of the NFC in dough stage wheat forage is primarily associated with starch in the grain. Edmisten ci; al. (1998b) reported that grain contributed 56% of the DM yield of wheat harvested at the hard dough stage of maturity. Coblenmtz et al. (2000) also reported that the head contributed 58 and 60% of plant DM when wheat was harvested at the soft dough and ripe grain stages of maturity, respectively. Oltjen and Bolsen (1980) reported that wheat silage harvested in the dough stage of maturity contained 10.3% CP and 35.6% ADF compared with 8.8% CP and 38.0% ADF for wheat silage harvested in the milk stage of maturity. This difference indicates a considerable contribution to overall nutritive quality of small grain forage by the seeds after head emergence during the grain filling process.
Moisture concentration (Table 4 ) of boot silage was considerably greater (78.5%) than normally recommended for round-bale silage, whereas moisture concentration of dough silage (53.3%) was within the optimal range of 40 to 65% (Coblentz, 2005) . Detergent fiber of boot hay was greater and NFC concentration was less compared with boot silage, presumably because soluble carbohydrates were consumed in the curing process and may have been incorporated into the NDF component via Maillard reactions or lost through environmental exposure during curing. Total digestible nu-• trient concentration of boot hay was reduced considerably compared with boot silage due to these changes in detergent fiber distributions and concentrations. This change in detergent fiber distribution was not present in the forage harvested in the dough stage because the NFC component is in a more stable form as starches are incorporated into grain, and the curing process was accelerated with the reduced DM concentration at harvest. Using NDF concentration as in internal marker, DM losses associated with curing and storage were 24% with boot hay, 0.5% with boot silage, 2.8% with dough silge, and 6.8% with dough hay.
The pH and lactate and acetate concentrations of the silages (Table 4) indicated the fermentations were
1J
within optimal ranges and adequate for the forage conditions at harvest. Compared with optimal concentrations, boot silage contained excessive butyrate, isobutyrate, propionate, and ammonia concentrations indicating possible clostridial fermentation, which would be common to forage containing high CF concentration and ensued at DM concentrations of <307o (Bolsen, 1995) .
Performance of Calves Fed Mixed Diets
When total mixed aiets containing 20% wheat forage were fed to growing calves in Exp. 1 (Table 5) , BW, BVI Hay or silage maturity and drylot performance 4139 Table 5 . Least squares means for the effect of maturity at harvest (M) and preservation method (P) of wheat forage on performance of growing calves fed 20% wheat forage mixed diets in Exp. 'Effect probabilities.
gain, ADO, and G:F were not; affected by maturity of the forage (P > 0.59), preservation method (P > 0.66), or their interaction (P > 0.47). Dry matter intake, as a percentage of BW, of 20% silage diets that; were fed in Exp. 1 tended (P = 0.10) to be less than , hay diets.
In Exp. 2 (Table 6) , BW, BW gain, and ADO were also not affected by wheat forage maturity at harvest (P > 0.2]), preservation method (P > 0.19), or their interaction (P > 0.15) when forages were included at 40% of diet. Dry matter intake of 40% silage diets fed in Exp. 2, as a percentage of BW, were reduced by 10%
(P = 0.04) compared with hay-based diets, which may be due to the increased moisture concentration of the silage diets compared with hay ( Table 2) . Because of the decrease in DM1, combined withthe lack of difference in BW gain, there was a tendency (P = 0.09) for a 10% increase in O:F when calves were fed silage diets compared with hay. The results of these experiments are unlike the results published by Garrett (1974) , who reported that steers fed diets containing 20% rqughage from oat hay, alfalfa hay, rice straw, or barley straw did not differ in ADO, but steers fed oat or alfalfa hay had greater ADO than those fed rice or barley straw when roughage level was increased to 40 or 60% of DM. The roughage sources used in the Garrett (1974) studies differed to a greater extent in digestibility than forages in the current study. The poor quality straws used by Garrett (1974) would decrease the nutrient density to a greater extent than wheat forage in the current experiment with greater inclusion rates. The results from the current performance study agree with those reported by Guthrie et al. (1996) . where ADO of finishing heifers was not affected by source of roughage (alfalfa, sudangrass hay, or cottonseed hulls) or roughage level even though roughage levels of these diets were less than those used in the current experiment (7.5 or 15% roughage, 9.2 to 13.9% ADF). Oltjeni and Bolsen (1980) found that steers fed diets consisting of 86% (DM basis) wheat silage did not dif- Table 6 . Least squares means for the effect of maturit y at harvest (M) and preservation method (P) of wheat forage on performance of growing calves fed 40% wheat forage mixed diets in Exp. Stauss. 1994) and preserved &a bale silage or hay.
'U = 3.
'Effect probabilities. 'Digestion parameters: K 0 initial concentration of marker in the compartment, tau = time froni dose to first appearance of marker in the feces, and K, = rate of comma! mixing. 5Estirnated using indigestible NDF as an internal marker as described by Church (1.976),  fer in ADO or DM1 when wheat forage was harvested in the milk or dough stage. Bolsen et al. (1976) reported that lambs fed 86% wheat silage diets harvested in the milk stage gained the least, had reduced DM1, and had the poorest feed efficiency compared with bootor dough-stage harvests. McCullough and Sisk (1967) found that dairy heifers consumed and digested greater quantities of wheat silage harvested in the boot stage than dough stage and reported that increasing forage maturity increases the DM1 change when diets contained, additional concentrate. Arieli and Adin (1994) reported that dairy cows fed 30% wheat silage diets had greater DM1 when wheat silage was harvested in mid-flowering than when wheat silage was harvested in the milk stage.
Voluntary DM1 is critical to animal performance, and forage fiber concentration is negatively associated with DM1 of predominantly forage diets because of its contribution to ruminal fill. (Jung and Allen, 1995) . Rinne et al. (2002) reported that dairy cows fed grass silages harvested atadanced maturity experienced linear reductions in DM1 and milk yield with increasing forage maturity. Rinne et al. (1999) reported that timothymeadow fescue blends ensued from the boot stage to fully headed stage of maturity linearly decreased DM1 of silage and total DM1 regardless of concentrate supplementation rate (7 vs. 10 kg/d). In a following experiment.from the same laboratory, Kuoppala et al. (2008) reported that increased maturity at harvest decreased DM1 in dairy cows, but NDF intake remained constant across concentrate levels and maturity of first harvest grass silage. Beauchemin -(1991.) compared early and mid-bloom alfalfa hay included in lactation diets to provide 31, 34, and 37% dietary NDF and reported that maturity of alfalfa hay had no effect on lactation performance of Holstein cows when hays were included in diets at similar NDF concentrations.
In a meta-analysis of 18 dairy experiments and 1.1 beef feedlot experiments conducted by Arelovich et al (2008) , it was determined that as total dietary NDF concentration increased from 22 to 46910 of DM in dairy diets, DMJ as a. percentage of BIN' decreased from 3.7 to 3.0% and 'NE1 concehtration decreased from 1.3 to 0.9 Mcal/kg. In beef diets, as dietary NDF concentrations increased from 7.5 to 35%, DM1 increased from 1.77 to 2.72% of BW, whereas dietary NE, concentration remained essentially unchanged. The diets used in this analysis were selected to include only experiments in which grains were used as the primary concentrate and no digestible fiber by-product ingredients were used. The impact of inclusion of digestible fiber by-product feeds on DM1 requires further study in designed experiments. Beck et al. (2007) fed calves mixed diets containing 20% (DM basis) crabgrass hay with a 21, 35, and 49-d harvest interval using soybean hulls and corn a.s sources of concentrate. These diets contained from 53 to 59% NDF; however, there was no effect of fiber concentration on DM1, which averaged 3.27% of BW.
Passage Rate Kinetics and In Vivo DM and NDF Digestibility
Maturity, preservation method, or their interaction did not affect (P > 0.13) rununal PR, RRT, or fecal output when diets contained experimental forages at 20% of diet DM (Table 7) . Indigestible NDF predicted DM digestibility tended (P = 0.07) to be greater for silage diets vs, hay diets (71 vs. 65 ± 3.1%, respectively), yet there were no differences in NDF digestibility (P > 0.16). Increasing wheat forage to 40% of Stauss. 1994) and ,reserved as round bale silage or hay. = 4. 3Effect probabilities. 4fligestion paramelers: K 0 = initial concentration of marker in the compartment. tan = time from dose to first appearance of marker in t lie feces. and K, = rate of runsinal mixing.
'Estimated using indigestible NDF as an internal marker as described by Church (1976) .
DM yielded no differences (.P > 0.22) in PR, RRT, or fecal output (Table 8) . Total tract DM digestibility of 40% wheat forage diets (Table 8) containing wheat forage harvested at the boot stage of maturity were greater (P < 0.01) than diets containing wheat forage harvested at the dough stage (77.1 vs. 67.5 ± 1.25%, respectivel y). Diets utilizing wheat hay also tended (P = 0.07) to have greater DM digestibility compared with silage-based diets (73.5 vs. 71.1 ± 1.25%, respectively).
Total tract NDF digestibility ( (1999) reported that differences in digestibility in vivo were only 40% of those measured in vitro at a constant incubation time. This difference was caused by NDF digestibility, which was depressed as ruminal retention time decreased with increases in DM1. Although differences in ADG were not noted in the present experiments, increased maturity at harvest and preservation as silage can cause differences in DM1 as well as total tract DM and NDF digestibility of diets for growing calves. These changes appear to increase in magnitude with increases in inclusion rates of the wheat forage sources; the changes observed in the current study are dependent on forage species and inaturity and may vary among cuitivars.
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